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ईश्वर उवाच
Ishvara spoke

 
मुने शृणु कार्य�कारिरणी स्पन्दशालि�नी चरन्ती तनुं पमु्सामुपैतित परमाभि"धाम्।
Hey Muni! Listen as to how this Supreme Chit moves the body where she is embodied, how she performs all the 
actions (as per the Jeeva peculiarities), how she makes the inert body sense the world, and how she gets identified as an 
individual with a particular personality with name and form.

प्राक्तनैस्तैर्निन*हन्त्र्येव स्वमनोमननेतिहतैः कम�व्रातैर्निव*लिचते्रहैः परिरपीवरतां गतैः मनस्तर्या गता शलिक्तः सज्जडेवागता लिचतेः सा सु्फरत्र्यनर्या ब्रह्मन्नुलिचता 
शलिक्त"ूतर्या। अस्र्याः प्रसादादिदह सा लिचत्क�ङ्कवती मनुे जगद्गन्धव�नगरं करोतित न करोतित च।
(There is no beginning or end for the perceived, since it is the shine of the beginningless endless Chit-state. Some one 
or other sort of the world-scene will be shining forth as some agitation for some Jeeva always. 
There is no beginning or end that is destined for the perceived, except as the start and the delete buttons pressed by the 
creation-Vaasanaa, the agitation that rises from the emptiness of Chit.
The only way to end the perceived is to know its non-existence through the reasoning process.
In this heap of agitations that shine forth from Chit like the splashing waves of the Ocean, each wave carries the 
memories of the actions of some creation like the foam carried by the waves.
This is how the Jeeva-state gets experienced by Chit as a world-experience, as a random wave carrying some random 
Vaasanaa. It is not the ‘you’ with some particular Vaasanaa, but it is the Vaasanaa that produces a ‘you’ to fulfil it; 
and your form is just the mind-conception with some parentage and the required genetic history as a part of the life-
story narrated by the mind.)
Because of the past actions getting carried on which rise up as the agitations of the mind in the form of the desires or 
wants, and turn into experience-fields of life-stories, she kills herself as if, by forgetting the self. Thus she engages in 
hosts of actions (ordained and forbidden) trying to fulfil those many types of wants (in search of completeness though 
she is already complete in herself); and these wants instead of getting finished off, produce more and more wants 
incessantly, and become gigantic in size by creating more and more Vaasanaa-fields called the Jeeva life-stories, and 
rise up as countless fictional characters of the world that keep on chasing the desire-fulfilment. 
Her power of staying as any probable state makes her get identified with the body through the mind (that is made of 
wants, made of hunger), and she becomes the inert entity (the eightfold-city) by becoming one with the form that is 
revealed and reflected in a mirror, and believes herself to be a solid entity that is limited by the space and time 
measures.
(Jnaanendriyas create the picture of the world, and the Karmendriyas create the space-idea of the world for the world-
picture to become alive. The hand and feet move, and the space measures get produced accordingly with different 
measure-numbers like magic. The body never moves; but the successive numbered-measures alone are different and 
give the false idea of you as a body moving in space.)
Brahman! Sensing through the channels of the sense organs of action and knowledge (she produces the illusion of the 
world and also the space which holds the world and) she lives a wretched life as a bound entity engaged only in want-
fulfilment.  She as the power of Maayaa dances wildly as this ‘Samsaara made of the perceiver, perceiving and 
perceived phenomena’. Hey Muni! By the influence of her Maayaa-power of delusion, this Chit becomes tainted, and 
builds this illusory city of the world (for those without Vichaara); yet does not build actually (for those with Vichaara).

लिचत्ताद्यसत्तर्या देहो मूकस्तिस्तष्टतित कुड्यवत्तत्सत्तर्या तिह सु्फरतित न"ःसंप्रेरिरताश्मवत्। र्यथा सु्फरत्र्यतितजडमर्योऽर्यस्कान्तसन्निन्नधौ तथा सु्फरतित 
जीवोऽर्यं सतित सव�गते परे।सव�स्थर्यात्मशक्त्र्यैव जीव एष सु्फरत्र्य�ं मुकुरो तिMम्Mमादते्त द्रव्यात्मन्र्यस्थिस्थतादतिप।
When the mental faculty (mind, intellect, ego), is absent, the body remains dumb as an inert object only (and has no 
power to move also, like a log of wood or rock) (as at death or when unconscious).
By the functioning of the Chitta alone does it move like a stone thrown across the sky.
(Chit alone is there and the world is her shine. 
Body is also non-existent and Chitta is also non-existent; yet when explaining the world-state, we have to use the words
inert, conscious etc, and choose the examples from the world-objects only. Therefore the body is said to be inert and 
gets compared to all the inert objects that cannot move without a conscious agent controlling them. We also invent the 
term mind or Chitta as the conscious agent which moves the body. Actually, there is only the Chit and the state of not-
knowing the self shining as the world that is centered on the false ‘I’.)
The iron particles are inert, but move in the presence of the magnet; so also, this Jeeva, the inert entity moves in the 
presence of the supreme which shines as all. This Jeeva engages in hosts of actions identified with the body by the 
power of the self-essence alone that is within it as the reality-essence, which is like the mirror holding the reflections 
inside it, though here the term mirror is not the object called the mirror as found in the world. 
(Brahman itself gets reflected as the world within itself as the probable states of agitation, like a mirror covered by 
reflections. This example of the mirror is just an explanation to show how the Jeeva-mind is reflected as the world in 
the Reality state. Chit is not a solid mirror that reflects some outside object inside her. This reflection-like Jeeva-state 
occurs because of the forgetting the self-state, like the mirror forgetting its mirror-ness and staying only as the 
reflections.)
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प्रतिवस्मृतस्व"ावाज्जीवोऽर्यं जडतां गतः मोहातिQस्मृत"ावत्वाचू्छद्रतान्निमव सद्दत्िवजः। प्रतिवस्मृतस्व"ावा तिह लिचस्थिUत्तत्वमुपागता 
मोहोपहतलिचत्तत्त्वात्सुमहातिनव दीनताम्।
By forgetting the true nature of oneself, the Jeeva has attained the inert state (of the body, mind etc); like a Brahmin of 
excellent virtues attaining the state of a Chaandaala by forgetting oneself through delusion (like Brahmin Gaadhi). 
Chit has attained the state of the mind by forgetting her true nature only; like a noble man acting pathetic by his mind 
lost in delusion (like King Lavana who dreamt of a Chaandaala life, or like King Harishchandra who suffered many 
tragic events though was a noble king).

जडर्यावशर्या देहो वातशलिक्तसमानर्या संचाल्र्यते तदनर्या वारीव वीलिचमा�र्या। कमा�त्मना वराकेण जीवने मनसामनुा चाल्र्यते देहर्यन्त्राभिण पाषाणा 
इव वार्युना। शरीरशकटानां तिह कष�णे परमात्मना मनःप्राणादर्यौ ब्रह्मन्कृतौ कम�कृतौ दृढौ। लिचज्जडं तूररीकृत्र्य रूपं जीवत्वमेत्र्य च 
मनोरथमुपारुह्य वहत्प्राणतुरङ्गमम्।
The body is made to move like the water by the garland of waves, by her identification with the inert helpless body and 
superimposing her existence as dependent on the power of Praana.
The Jeeva which is bound to the action and results thereof, is always engaged in the action (agitation) of the mind and 
stays in a wretched state; it moves the flesh-machines named the bodies through the action of the mind, like the stones 
moves by the power of the wind (when they are carried in the ship that moves by power of the wind). 
Hey Brahman! The mind and the Praana were made by the Supreme self for pulling the carts of the bodies only; and 
they are very firmly tied to the cart and are always engaged in their work, like the pair of bulls tied to the cart.
Completely ascertaining the self to be the inert body, becoming a Jeeva carrying the burden of Vaasanaas, she climbs 
on to the chariot of the mind which conceives the world, and she alone drives the Praana-horse.

क्वलिचज्जातपदाथ�त्वं क्वलिचन्नष्टपदाथ�तां क्वलिचद्बहुपदाथ�त्वं क्वलिचदेकपदाथ�तां गतेव भि"न्नेवास्त्र्येवमत्र्यजन्ती तिनजं पदं ज�तेव तरङ्गत्वं 
सवैासदसदोदिदता उपजीव्यात्मनो रूपं परं सु्फरतित वृभित्तषु आ�ोकमुपजीवे्यमं रूपश्रीदृ�श्र्यगा र्यथा।परमात्मतिन लिचत्तत्वे स्थिस्थते सतित तिनरामर्ये जीवो 
जीवतित सा�ोकं दीपे सतित गृहं र्यथा।
In the Jaagrat and Svapna states, she appears as if like the object-world of the living and inert; perishes as the objects 
and increases also as many objects as it were; and in the Sushupti state stays as the single object of ignorance as it were;
and she appears divided as it were in all these states; but she never loses her original divisionless changeless formless 
nature ever (by not changing her nature like the milk turning into curds); she is like the water-ness rising as the waves; 
and she alone rises as the unreal state of the world and the unreal state of life, and superimposes her essence of reality 
on the chitta-processes and experiences the mind-produced experiences.
The grandeur of the images is dependent on the existence of the sight alone and rise as the scene of the world for each 
mind differently as per the mind-content of that particular Jeeva. (She alone renders reality to the worlds conceived by 
the Jeevas by her presence, like the sight alone makes the images come into existence.)
Only when the principle of Chit, the Supreme Self which is bereft of all afflictions is present, that the Jeeva lives; when 
only the lamp is there, does the house gets filled with light.

आधर्यो व्याधर्यश्चैव प्रर्यान्त्र्यस्र्य प्रपीनतां अपान्निमव तरङ्गत्वं वीलिचत्वस्र्येव फेनता। आन्निधव्यान्निधभि"राकीण�शरीराम्भोजषट्पदः जीवो वैषम्र्यमार्यातित 
तरङ्गत्वे र्यथा पर्यः।
The mental and physical afflictions of the Jeeva swell up (keep on increasing) like waves in the water, like the foam in 
the waves. The Jeeva is like the six-footed bee (mind and senses) and hovers around the lotus of the body which is 
infected by the mental and physical afflictions, and becomes agitated (by miseries) like the water getting agitated by the
waves.

लिचच्छलिक्तः सव�शलिक्तत्वान्नाहं लिचदिदतित "ावनादत्र सैवैतित वैवशर्यं सूर्यi दीप्तैरिरवाम्Mुदैः। ववैश्र्याच्च्र्यवती मौढ्यान्न तिवन्दत्र्यात्मसतंिवदं 
घनजाड्यपरा"ूतः स्वाङ्गावद�नं र्यथा। प्राप्र्य चाप्र्यनुसधंानमस्र्या मोहो तिवनश्र्यतित घनमोहरतो जन्तुः स्वकार्य�स्मरणं र्यथा।
Chit is all-powerful (and can exist as any probable state); and so by the very idea that ‘I am not Chit’ (and believing in 
the reality of the body and the world) she herself becomes helpless here (in the body), like the Sun getting covered by 
the clouds revealed by his very light. Being helpless, she keeps slipping (into various wombs) (as the manifold 
Vaasanaa-fields) and does not know her true nature because of stupefaction, like a man intoxicated by liquor is 
overpowered by stupor and does not know the injury dealt on his own limbs (where he stumbles and falls on hard 
objects, or rolls in the dirty streets). Once she starts analyzing (her self-essence), her delusion disappears, like when a 
man who has been in heavy stupor gradually wakes up to his duties.

र्यदाङ्गसंतिवदां वातस्पन्दशलिक्तः प्रमोषतः न करोत्र्यनुसधंानं कुष्टी स्पन्दैषणं र्यथा। असंतिवत्स्पन्दतो देहे पद्मपतं्र हृदिद स्थिस्थतं न सु्फरत्र्यपरामृषं्ट 
दारुपातं्र र्यथा Mतिहः। तिनःस्पन्दे पद्मपते्रऽन्तः प्राणाः शान्तिन्त* प्रर्यान्त्र्यमी ता�वृन्ते र्यथाऽस्पन्दे Mतिहः पवनशक्तर्यः। प्राणे शान्तऽेन्तरस्पशq जीवो 
तिनष्पूण�मूकतां र्यातित शान्ते न"ोवार्यौ न दृश्र्यत्वं र्यथा रजः । तिवरजं तिवगताधारं मनो तिह लिशष्र्यते मनुे तितष्टत्र्यात्मपदं �ब्ध्वा ज�ादिदतरुMीजवत्।
इतित वैकल्र्यमार्यातैः कारणौघैः समन्ततः पुर्य�ष्टके शमं र्याते देहः पततित तिनश्च�ः। लिचUते्र्यचेतनान्मोहात्स्पन्दमार्यान्तिन्त वासनाः तदीरिरता
स्मरत्र्यन्तरन्र्यतिQस्मरतित स्वर्यम्। हृत्पद्मपत्रसु्फरणात्सु्फटं पुर्य�ष्टकं "वते्हृत्पद्मर्यन्ते्र वहनाद्रुदे्ध पुर्य�ष्टकं क्षन्निर्य। देहे पुर्य�ष्टकं र्यावदस्तिस्त तावत्स जीवतित 
शान्ते पुर्य�ष्टके देहो मृत इत्र्युच्र्यते तिQज।
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(What is death? Who dies?
A Jeeva can never die, since he is the emptiness carrying empty thoughts.
How can an imagined person die?
A Jeeva is actually the Aativaahika body only, which solely is only the mind-content, which alone rises as the physical 
neuron-patterns in the brain, and then later gets translated as the actions of the physical body which is the imagined 
tool for acting in the imagined world. 
Mind-content is not just that thoughts that rise on the surface level of the brain which is the tip of the mind, but is a 
gigantic body that stays concealed like a huge mountain inside the Jeeva. 
The conscious brain is just the surface-agitation; the inner mind is unfathomable and is like a vast land-scape that is 
filled with microscopic seeds that are ready to rise as experiences at any time, like weed-seeds ready to sprout at any 
sudden burst of rain. This inner-mind alone is known as the Aativaahika body; and it never dies unless dissolved 
through Vichaara. 
The death of the physical body is now explained here as per the Yoga-texts.
Even if explained the modern way, death is just the brain-death, that is, the non-functioning state of the mind, where the
body is no more controlled by the brain, and starts rotting.
Death of the body means that the Praana has stopped vibrating. The Praana-power that exists as the various functions 
of the body is switched off, and the functions of the body which keep it alive do not continue any more in that body.)
 
When the vibrating power of Praana robs away the sensation of the limbs, the body does not sense anything through the
limbs; like a lady afflicted by leprosy does not know the movement of the limbs rotted by the disease. 
(Why Praana stops vibrating?)
The lotus-petal (mentioned in Bhushunda-Yoga) that is in the heart in the non-sensing body, does not blossom (and the 
Praana-movement stops), like the wooden vessel (not touched) (in the Yajna) (by the Rtvik), does not move. When the 
lotus petal in the heart is non-moving, the Praanas dissolve into the ‘lustre’(Tejas); like when the force of wind becomes
nil, the palm-leaf fan stops moving. 
(Both the Yoga description or the biological explanation of the death mean the same thing; the functions of the body 
have stopped; and the brain stays dead without producing any pattern of mind-action.)
When the Praana is gone, and there is no contact within, then the Jeeva loses the form and freely spreads out as the 
formless expanse and stays as the unblocked completeness without the limited form-concept; and is dissolved of the 
name and form-based identity, and so is silent (‘Mooka’ and remains with the causal body alone that is made of the 
dominant desires and memories); like the dust is not seen when the wind in the sky stops blowing. 
(Jeeva is nothing but the dust of Rajas, the mind-actions, carried by the wind of Praana.)
Without the Praana, the Jeeva has now no ‘Rajas’ to make it move; and so is without support. 
Hey Muni! Now the mind alone (as the dormant Vaasanaa-state) is left back, which remains in the causal state of the 
Self, like a seed inside the moist ground (ready to sprout).
(The mind of the so-called dead Jeeva is still vibrating with the want of experience; and so, the foremost Vaasanaa of 
body-identity has to rise as another body-identity immediately.)
Thus losing the supporting causes all around, the eight-fold city remains silent, and the body falls unable to move. 
(This is known as death.)
The Vaasanaas that are dormant as the causal body begin to vibrate due to delusion, because of the perceiving 
consciousness of the Chit. Prompted by them, he remembers those only and forgets the others by himself. 
By the blossoming of the heart-lotus petal, the eight-fold city becomes manifest (as the birth-experience); if the heart-
lotus mechanism stops moving, the eight-fold city perishes (as the death-experience). As long as the eight-fold city is in
the body, so long does it live; if the eight-fold city is silent, the body is known as dead, Brahmin!

(Death is experienced not by the Jeeva that looks dead as the body, but only by those who see the dead body in front of 
them. The sight of the motionless dead body alone makes the ignorant believe in their own death, and the fear of their 
own motionless state of the future rises as the fear of death in their minds. This fear alone rises as the respect shown to 
the dead bodies, with the want of their own dead bodies also to be respected in the same way. 
Matter appears as some shape of the body and this matter-heap lies motionless as some shape of the body; yet the mind
identifies with the matter and cries for its own death and the death of the others, ignorant of the truth that death is 
never there for the Aativaahika body, the mind-form.
What happens actually at death?
The Jeeva-state which was centered in the lotus of the heart, and was supported by the Praana momentarily closes of 
the particular life-dream and moves on to the next dream of another life with another identity immediately.
In that infinitesimal moment of change the Jeeva-state loses its memory of the previous form and cannot act because of 
the absence of Praana-force. It stays one with the space and as the dense emptiness with a heap of dust namely the 
Vaasanaas and the dominant subtle memories of the previous existence. 
Instantly the power of Chit rises as the Praana, and the Jeeva starts dreaming another life there itself, as another 
identity, and experiences a Vaasanaa-field with the body of any age but with the past already fixed as parentage and 
growth (as explained in King Padma’s story).
Your life is not timed from birth to death; but is just a field of some dominant desire-fulfilment only, that comes free 
with the past as an add-on. 
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For example, if you are a sincere student of Vasishta who are engaged in studying this text as your main mission of life,
then that Vaasanaa-field alone which is based on your Knowledge-Vaasanaa, is getting fulfilled as your life-
experience, with all the events of the past as birth and growth and other story-events remaining just as patterns 
produced in the mind instantly as shown in Padma’s story. That means you as a Jeeva who are studying this text, are 
only a Vaasanaa-fulfilment field produced at this instant, with the story of the past as an add-on memory pattern.
Your Aativaahika-body is dominant with the thirst for liberation, and rises as the study of this text, with a story of life 
as its stage. So it is with all other Vaasanaa-fields also.
There is no birth or death for anyone but as memory patterns stuck to the mind.
This pattern alone is the real body of the Jeeva, named Aativaahika, that is like the dust carried by the wind of Praana.
Body-identification is just a dominant pattern of the mind; that is all. All Jeevas are actually the dust-patterns whirling 
in the Praana-wind in the empty expanse of Chit namely the Knowing state.
When the dust is dissolved of through Vichaara, the Chit-state alone gets left back, and the wind stops its whirling.
Wind is always connected to the dust. Dissolve off the dust through the fire of Vichaara; then the wind also stops 
whirling with its dust. Death belongs to the dust; not to the emptiness.
The Jeeva does not know of the death at all, for death is just a concept rising from the ignorant mind. 
The Jeeva just changes its costume of identity and starts living another life immediately in the same death-scene which 
others are seeing.
Death is the sight of a motionless body for the ignorant.
Death is never experienced by any Jeeva, be it ignorant or be it a Knower.
The ignorant move from one identity to another, jump from one dream to another and have no continuance of 
consciousness. The Knower stays in the same continuance of consciousness by giving up all the identities and remains 
empty only, without any costume of identity. He is always the emptiness freed of all Vaasanaas and is never pushed by 
the Vaasanaas into manifold birth experiences. He is ‘Digambara’ with the space only is his costume.)

तिवरुद्धम�संMोधाचे्छद"ेददशावशात्न प्रसु्फरतित हृत्पद्मर्यन्त्रमभ्र्यन्तरे र्यदा तदा पुर्य�ष्टकं शान्तिन्तमुपैतित गगने शनैः संरोन्निधते वातर्यन्त्रे र्यथा पवनसंततितः।
स्वसंतिवभित्तवशाज्जीवो वैवश्र्यमुपगच्छतित पद्मर्यन्तं्र शरीरसं्थ प्रवाहं र्यातित तिनत्र्यदा । वासना तिवम�ा र्येषां हृदर्यान्नापसप�तित स्थिस्थरैकरूपजीवास्ते 
जीवन्मुक्ताभिश्चरार्युषः।
(Why the body dies? 
It is because it is a perishable object, like all other objects of the world, and is made of inert matter only that is prone 
to change and so perishes. It gets affected by diseases of various sorts, and is very fragile in nature.
It can die by infections, cuts, wounds, and imbalance of the chemicals in the body. 
‘Deha’ itself means that which deteriorates. So at death, the body stops functioning at certain stage of life, and the 
heart-lotus, the central point of Jeeva-state does not bloom; and the Praana stops moving; and the Jeeva which is 
actually Chit existing as a Vaasanaa-bundle, stays as emptiness only with some heap of dust as his Jeeva-state; and it 
forgets all the events of his previous life.
But again, the dust starts vibrating, and the wind rises, the heart lotus moves, and the Jeeva instantly is in another life-
experience as a new person with old Vaasanaas.
As long as one lives as the body and believes that he is the body, the body will keep on rising as various forms, animal, 
human or Deva. After all he is in essence the Chit which can exist as anything as it wants; and the want of a body is 
always kept fulfilled as various incarnations of the Jeeva as various identities.)

Because of the imbalance of the dirt of the body namely ‘wind, bile, phlegm (vaata, pitta, kapha)’ and the dirt of the 
mind namely ‘attachment and hatred’; and because of the wounds made by cuts and piercing; when the ‘heart-lotus 
mechanism’ does not move inside the heart, the ‘eight-fold city’ slowly dissolves in the sky, like the succession of air 
dissolving off when the fanning machine is stopped.
The Jeeva is helpless (and suffers thousands of pains like death etc) because of his own conceptions; and the lotus-
mechanism in the body is perpetually moving in the flowing waters. 
For those whose hearts are taintless without the Vaasanaa, and where the Vaasanaas do not again return in some form 
or other, they are always of stable nature (in the Self); are eternal and ever-liberated. 
(They are always awake and alive, and do not go through the momentary sleep of death namely forgetting the identity, 
and do not go through the experiences of endless life-dreams, rising as the life-stories.)

संरुदे्ध पद्मर्यन्ते्र तिह प्राणे शान्तिन्तमपुागते देहः पतत्र्यधैर्यiऽर्यं काष्ट�ोष्टसमः भिक्षतौ। र्यथैव व्योम मरुतित �ीनं पुर्य�ष्टकं "वेत्तथैव ततै्रव तदा �र्यमेतित 
मनो मुने। सुलिचराभ्र्यस्त"ावं तु वासनाखलिचतं मनः र्यत्र तत्र भ्रमत्स्वग�नरकादिद प्रपश्र्यतित। शरीरं शवतामेतित मनोमारुतवर्जिज*तं गते गृहजने दूरं गृहं 
सशनू्र्यतान्निमव।
(What happens at death?)
When the lotus-mechanism has stopped its movement, when the Praana has subsided, the body falls down on the 
ground like a stick or clay-lump. Hey Muni! When the eight-fold city dissolves in the Praana of the heart-sky, the mind 
also dissolves in the same way there itself then. The mind being habituated to such ideas from time immemorial, and 
soaked in Vaasanaas, sees heaven and hell as it wanders here and there (in the heart-sky itself; not outside) (as in King 
Padma’s story). 
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When the mind and Praana are absent, the body becomes a corpse, like the house becoming empty if the people living 
in the house go away far.

AATIVAAHIKA BODY
 
सव�गा लिचUेतनतो जीवी"ूर्य मनःस्थिस्थता पुर्य�ष्टकवपु"ू�त्वा साऽऽतितवातिहकदेतिहनी। तन्मात्रपञ्चकं लिचतं्त क्रोडीकृत्र्य व्यवस्थिस्थता स्वप्नभ्रमवदाकारं 
"ावात्सू्थ�ं प्रपश्र्यतित।दृढ"ावनर्या पश्चात्ततै्रव रसशालि�नी आतितवातिहकदेहत्वं तिवस्मरत्र्यखिख�ं क्षणात्। असत्र्येव शरीरऽेस्तिस्मन्कृतकृतित्रम"ावना 
नर्यत्र्यसत्र्यं सत्र्यत्वं सत्र्यं चासत्र्यतामतिप।
Chit as the cognizing consciousness is all-pervading. She alone becomes the Jeeva and stays with the mind. She 
becomes the eight-fold city and is endowed with the Aativaahika body. She embraces the mind made of five subtle 
elements and is with the Aativaahika body or eight-fold city. 
Through conception, she perceives a solid body, which is like a form seen in the delusion of the dream. Later with the 
power of ego, and with ascertained belief, she, completely forgets her Aativaahika body in a second. Having super-
imposed reality in this physical body, which not at all exists, she makes unreal (world) as real and real (her true nature 
of Brahman) as unreal (forgets her true nature).
 
सव�गा तिह लिचदम्शेन जीवी"ूर्या"वन्मनः मनः पुर्य�ष्टकरथमाक्रामतित ततो जगत्। पुर्य�ष्टकं वातमर्यं देहमुत्थापर्यत्र्य�ं हृत्स्पन्दिन्दवेता� इव 
जीवतीत्र्युच्र्यते तदा। क्षीणे पुर्य�ष्टके लिचतं्त र्यदा व्योमतिन �ीर्यते तदा सु्फरतित देहोऽर्यं मृत इत्र्युच्र्यते तदा।
Being all pervading, she with her shine reflected in the intellect, turning into Jeeva, becomes the mind. Mind ascends 
the chariot of eight-fold city and then the world. The eight-fold city lifts up the air-filled (Praana-filled) body, like a 
‘Vetaala (spirit) makes the heart beat inside a corpse. Then it is said to be living.
When the eight-fold city is gone, the mind dissolves in the Heart-space (Brahman); then this body remains as a log of 
wood or lump of clay. Then it is said to be dead.

स्व"ाववशतो जीवो तिवस्मृत्र्याशलिक्तमृच्छतित वैवश्र्यात्का�वशतः पण� जज�रतान्निमव। जीवशक्त्र्यापरामृषे्ट तिनरुदे्ध पद्मर्यन्त्रके प्राणे संरोधमार्याते 
न्नि�र्यते मानवो मनुे।
By habits cultivated in many births, the Jeeva forgets his eternal state of Brahman, and attains the weaker state of the 
aging body; like the leaf becoming old in course of time without control. 
When not contacted by the Jeeva-Shakti (power of Jeeva to remember), when the lotus-mechanism is still, and when the
Praana-vibration stops, the man dies, hey Muni!

र्यथा जातातिन जातातिन चान्र्यान्र्यन्र्यातिन का�तः वृक्षात्पणा�तिन शीर्य�न्ते शरीराभिण तथा नृणाम्। जार्यन्ते च न्नि�र्यन्ते च शरीराभिण शरीरिरणां पादपानां च 
पणा�तिन तत्र का परिरदेवना।लिचदम्Mुधौ सु्फरन्त्र्येता देहMुद्बदुपङ्क्तर्यः इतश्चान्र्या इतश्चान्र्या एतास्वास्था न धीमतः।
The leaves sprout up again and again and wither away from trees again and again at different times; so do the bodies of 
Jeevas. The bodies belonging to the embodied ones get born and die also; so do the leaves of the tree.
What is there to lament about!
Rows of body-bubbles rise in the ocean of Chit, here some and here some. The wise should not feel attached to them.

सव�गातिप लिचदेतस्मिस्म*श्चेतलिस प्रतिततिMम्Mतित पदाथ�मन्तरादते्त नान्र्यो तिह मुकुरादृते ।लिचदम�न"लिस प्रर्यत्नरूपाः परिरतिवतते तदतन्मर्याः सु्फरन्तिन्त 
क�क�मुखराः सु्फटाभि"रामा तिवतिवधशरीरतिवमोहतापनार्य।
Though staying as the essence of all, Chit reflects as a world through this mind alone. Though the object is seen inside, 
there is nothing else but the mirror there.
The conceptions which keep on making various noises of laughter and lamentations, which are pleasing at the instant of
experience only, which manifest as various enterprises of fulfilling the ceaseless wants, rise in the taintless expanse of 
the Chit which spreads out as any extended world of any mind, and stay as if different from it. 




